Introduction 46
Honey bee colonies are frequently exposed to agrochemicals, including many different classes of 47 insecticides, among them insect growth regulators (IGRs) [1] . Broadly speaking, IGRs interfere with 48 insect growth and development in their target pest species [2] . The IGR methoxyfenozide is an ecdysone 49 receptor agonist that binds the ecdysteroid receptor and activates the ecdysteroid signaling pathway [3, 4] .
50
Unlike the ecdysteroid hormone that precisely controls larval development by binding to the receptor for 51 a defined period of time, ecdysteroid agonists bind irreversibly, disrupting the expression of genes 52 involved in cuticle development, sclerotization, and ecdysis [4, 5] . Methoxyfenozide specifically targets 53 lepidopterans and research shows that it has high affinity for the lepidopteran ecdysteroid receptor that is 54 not seen in other insect orders (reviewed in [3, 4] ). Although the binding specificity of methoxyfenozide 55 to the Apis mellifera ecdysteroid receptor has not been determined, it is safe to assume that it should not 56 bind. Fewer non-target effects makes methoxyfenozide an attractive, targeted solution for controlling 57 pests while preserving beneficial insect populations. Methoxyfenozide is registered in more than 50 58 countries for use in a variety of crops, including those pollinated by honey bees. Methoxyfenozide use has 59 increased 15-fold between 2001 and 2015, from ~30,000 to ~450,000 pounds annually [6] , mostly in 60 orchards, to control lepidopteran pests like the navel orangeworm, Amyelois transitella (Walker) [7] .
69
Other IGRs have caused delayed sublethal effects in adult honey bees after larval exposure.
70 Larval bees exposed to the juvenile hormone analog pyriproxyfen in pollen patty at 321 ppb showed 71 increased deformities as adults, reduced adult survivorship and exposed adults had difficulties integrating 72 into the general adult population; fewer effects were observed at the lower concentration of 129 ppb [13] .
73
The impact of methoxyfenozide on honey bee colonies is not fully understood. Although 74 methoxyfenozide is marketed as a safe pesticide due to its specificity to certain pests, it is nonetheless 75 possible that honey bees are negatively impacted simply due to the energetic cost of detoxifying an 76 exogenous chemical [14] [15] [16] . Pesticide exposure can lead to increased expression of stress response and 77 detoxification genes [17] , but expression patterns vary [18] . It is unclear whether detoxification, per se, is 78 stressful to honey bees, although metabolomic analyses of bees exposed to plant secondary toxins suggest 79 that it is [14] and nurse-aged bees exposed to some classes of pesticides have reduced hypopharyngeal 80 glands [18, 19] , a pattern observed with other stressors [20] .
81
Effects that are difficult to detect on the level of the individual may be detected on the level of the 82 colony [21] . Continuously monitoring weight and internal hive temperature of honey bee hives has 83 provided information on bee colony growth and activity [22] [23] [24] . In those studies, continuous weight and 84 hive temperature data were detrended by subtracting the 25-hour running average from the raw data.
85
Running average weight data provided information on longer-term colony growth while the detrended 86 within-day data were modeled using sine curves to yield information on foraging activity and success.
87
Similarly, the average and detrended hive temperature data were related to capped brood levels [22] .
88
These approaches were used to detect colony-level treatment effects of sublethal exposure of the to the center of the top bar on the 5th frame in each hive and set to record every 30 min.
138
On 29-30 August, 2016, hives were given a full pre-treatment assessment (see [24, 29] reducer, internal feeder) were also shaken free of bees and weighed to yield an initial mass of all hive 145 components. At the initial inspection, 3-5 g of wax were collected from each hive into 50 ml centrifuge 146 tubes and stored at -80ºC; samples collected in September, prior to treatment, were pooled and subjected 147 to a full panel analysis for residues of 192 pesticides and fungicides, from all major classes, by LATD.
148
Samples from later assessments were pooled within treatment group and subjected only to 149 methoxyfenozide residue analysis.
150
The total weight of the adult bee population (whole colony adult bee mass) was calculated by 151 subtracting the combined weights of hive components obtained in the pre-treatment assessment from the 152 total weight of bees and hive materials recorded the midnight prior to the inspection. to 2 g of bee bread was collected from each hive at each assessment. As with the wax samples for the Fall 181 2016 experiment, samples collected in September, prior to treatment, were pooled and subjected to a full 182 panel of residue analyses while samples from later assessments were pooled within treatment group and 183 subjected only to methoxyfenozide residue analysis. Samples of protein patty from each treatment were 184 also analyzed for methoxyfenozide concentration. In addition, newly-emerged bees (NEBs) were also 185 sampled by pressing an 8 cm x 8 cm x 2 cm mesh queen cage into a section of capped brood, then 186 returning the following day to collect NEBs that had emerged within the cage over the previous 24 h. The
187
NEBs were then placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube, frozen on dry ice, and stored at -80°C. At the 188 laboratory, 5 bees per hive per assessment date were placed in Eppendorf tubes, weighed, dried for 72 h at 189 60°C, then re-weighed to determine average wet and dry weight per bee. In order to assess whether oral methoxyfensozide exposure affected nurse-aged bee health, HPG 
353
Dusk break point was significantly affected by treatment (Fig 2) . Post hoc contrasts showed that all Slopes of the segments associated with forager departure after the dawn break point were 368 significantly affected by treatment (Fig 3, S1 Table) . Post hoc contrasts showed that slopes in the 500 ppb 369 treatment were significantly shallower (lower in absolute value) than those in the Control treatment 370 (P=0.0043), indicating a lower rate of forager departure. Neither the night segment slopes nor the dawn 371 break point were significantly affected by treatment (P=0.51 and 0.34, respectively). Methoxyfenozide is preferred as a pesticide for many crops pollinated by honey bees. One 453 important question regarding sublethal exposure of methoxyfenozide is how the treatment effects 454 manifest themselves, such as by reducing brood production or adult bee survivorship, changing colony 455 behavior, or affecting the growth or physiology of individual bees. Methoxyfenozide, with a reported 456 acute oral toxicity of more than 5.0 g per kg for humans, is considered mildly toxic for many vertebrates 457 and crustaceans; with respect to honey bees, it has been reported as "moderately toxic" [9] and "relatively 458 nontoxic" [32] . Most studies on sublethal pesticide exposure rely on invasive hive assessments to estimate 459 adult bee and brood populations. To avoid antagonizing the bees or losing the queen, these inspections are 460 typically carried out about every 4-6 weeks, as was done here. No effects of methoxyfenozide were 461 observed with respect to hive assessment data (total adult bee mass or brood surface area) in this study.
462
These data are important, but they provide little information on daily or hourly changes in colony-level 463 behavior such as foraging and thermoregulation. In this study we monitored colony behavior using hive 
